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Dally Biblical Quotation. )
TlltlWDAY. NOVr.MIIKIt , llt.

Aj th tin van U high above Ilia narth, an rrral la
bta marry (owarrla tharn that f'ar him I'a loj.U

Xlgk m tha hasvau a.ra rli1
Abova tha vruuml v Irnad,

Ho far tha rlrhra i( hla gra.-- a

Uur hliihaat (huughU eir"l.
Bhow us thjr niBrcr', O Lord, and grant u thy

faa, 15.7.

SIONIKlCANT KliM TION IlKJil LTN.

Th laotluna of Tuoaday ahnw an unnilalakabla drift
from dainocracy aa eiamiillfliiJ by Ilia Wllaun admlnla-trallon- .

Thla la tba moat outalandtng faalura wharavar

volar war rallad on to tiarrlaa llmlr frnnphlan rlvl-lafu-

whather In municipal or atala alactlona. Tha
rapubllcan party, of oouraa, waa tha hanaflvlary. Alt

tbl waa aiitlulpalad, howavnr, by tha aludatik of public

aifaira. i

Hut In two alatfil, Maanattiliai'tla and Knnturky,

alf nlflcanof alUrlic In tha vlactlon mlurna. In

tha flrat namad atata (luvarnor Coulldaa, republican,
who waa atandlnc for bad Jual ooma
through A vary trying situation, lla had vhallangml

tha forces of organttsd labor In tha Hoaton policeman's
atrlka, and without mincing wvrda had aiartd th

full authority of tha atata to auppraaa a falgn of radl-calls-

Ilta opponant on tha damooratln tlrkat at'lsud
on th Incldnnt and mad an tna In thn rampalgn
by championing aa far m ha darml tlin ratiao of

tabor. Coolldga did not budga una jut or

tlttla. but took for hla) alugao "law and urdur at any
ooatM i

On this laaua tha campaign was fuught. Tha labor

iiaions mada groat buaala of what lhay wara going to

do to Coolldga, and tha whola nation waa an anxious
spectator of this first open clash la tha political arsna
batwaen in Individual who darad to challnnh or-

ganised labor and tha political lenders of that organ-

isation. Tha raault waa a varllabla landallila for
Coolldga. raced closely by hla opponent In llnaion,

tha great city of tha elate, whan ha entered the noun-tr- y

districts, avsn those of grant Industrial populations,
Coolldga, fairly ran away from th candidate who even
oeuiunlly raoognlsad claea In American affairs. Thnt
Ooolldge was a republican was a mere accident. Mad

tha laauea bean reversed we have out the slightest doulil

that the democrat would have won even against (he

maVwlfaat prejudice against IIiIkks democratic, or, to pui

It a bit mora accurately, YVIIsonewiu.
Tha point on which parly lines can he broken In a

general r)olrlhg la that th radical, ele-

ment In even tha grt Industrial alula of MamkiIiu-aett- a

has been proven to ha o citniumtlvly Inalirnlfl-can- t

minority. As iieunl the notae win out of all pro-

portion to the strength. And thiil the radical In the
unions are themselves In a hopeleaw minority la evi-

denced by the voto In th Kretet Indued bit centera
of the stale. "100 pir cent tinl'milied" accenting to the
labor leaders, where t'oolidgu swept thiiiKS almost
clean.

In Kentucky, the second named stale, the leeue was
dearly drawn on inillonal Iwnire lllack, th deinn-nra- t.

enum luled pl.itforni very much lh itii" B

thiil announced by S. ..It ln l wti'i Is conies! lug th
annate se,i( with Sen. it.. Here -- utiinieHt Inning a llo'Slnl)
to evctytliliiK ut!i;este. hv Witiidt.iw Wilson nnd tti

l Kin- - n II s'ui d K'liiu. k viltii it vi r few
captions. Iiie nl:is i;iie 'in m r n If It hs lieen In

a general way lined ii xlih Die Sel .il.nit h Hut not-

withstanding the fit thui "e u.itlonrtl iiliulnlxtr-lio- n

und the denutct ,i lie e iteiiii' cornnilttee irndried
all pussiltle nesirt.'i in e in tti, ci'i..nyii licit loed, the
1einocr.it wus defe.itcl u o nim,ielv 'J , io the
l,irc,t mi ! It v hit nr 'etel ji:ikI the nrty In

the t(tH!ory of the coin men a i.iiih
In New Ji"cy. the . in ; r.nll'l it who

plediv d himself tn tfo ,u fur .ih ilie ' moiiM permit
In m.ikuitf "New Jer.ev us w as the Atlantic ocean."
won l.v .1 re:iv le.luce.l luttlPv New .1, re f.gk

don't like kindly to th- - .roh' nil icn It In M i r in li I,

the tleTr.ocr:itlc eanlld.ie iti. :ni to hhf w "M wh.lt
the f ?H tolls .1. clue I. r t.y n

Verv ii nf" urn cm In New 1 ot IMmo's. iit.io itot

ottier elates a here m p i u kiein w re lnolx rd
tfltlt llllu' llatlorill liffa IV Die ot,' II tl ease Mtwwed

a dnfi nw.il fiem Wilotilm lint It Is kcMutky I

Mn.-eJ.-- huect's h:i' t f,!'fe.l il,., ..i.-n- Hi'.it w.il vis;

bly (iffect the c.iii;ein:n n ' n ir
Conlhlt-'- e h is eet an an ;

hive ambition.' Hut l.e wi'.l

muliitton ef next da'f
Kentiit IfY has . i a- -' i'ic' i

InK the gre.it .
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MIL MAILMIAIXi I'lUIIATH.
W A Marshall, preaidenl of th wholeaala coal

lodK'-- a protest against In projioeal that a
fie, pine he put on coal during th alrike. Aa a
geioiral pr.Mo.sit!on ther Is ll'tl sympathy with tha
more o' lawa prevalent govar nnient deposition tu st at
liamiht the l.iw of supply and demand It I

hill In a sltuallon such ta e'isia. at the preaenl
time, a Is ne THs supply Is flaed. It Is known.

The opiritms could double Ilia price again and again,
working a grievou hardship on tha peopl and enrich-

ing only iheineeUee Tha coal la worth no more thaa
i nat In proilure It plus the necessary piarglu for

reaaunliia piofil.
"Hut a fiseil price. u propoeed by the attorney gen-

era) will give the mine owners no margia with which

to wage the war against the miner," aaya Mr Mar-

shall, o
There x that word "wur" again The oilor dsy an

official of the inlnet' orKaninallon used Die word

"mastery" In following th aume Una of thought. What
Mr AUishiiii eeem to he unking la Ilia right for th

oparatoia lo Inflict un liijuatlce on the cotiNiiinliiK ! u t

he In order that he and ' his snriaten may continue
lo wage a ""r wlih another faction of society The
miners. It seme, want lo Inflict no ln)ustie on the pub-

lic In order Unit lhay inny wage a w Inning war on the
oiiiatuis.

It la shout lima that Marshall and assoeiatea, as
well as Die miners, coma to undrislainj Unit neither one
or the littler Is going to lie perinltiril lo dn any su h

thing. War le precisely what the operator cannot In-

dulge In The government Is aiol Interfering in the dis-

pute for the advantage of either Ihe operator or the
miners. Or at least that should nnt he Us purpose. It
movr tu defend tha public and Justify lis own eila'ence.

Men like Marshall ars aa far from understanding
their nhllgallona and duties nm men man like U eis and
r'ltspstrlck.

TIIK MMiM II IN

Already Industrial plants are beginning
down for lai k of eoal. Thus many ahnrr
thrown out of employment at a seaeon of

to cloea

tie ho I ii g

tha year
when they need thalr full wnire If th coal alrlk
last for any considerable length of time practically all
of the labor employing Institutions of Ihe nation will
close their doors

There may l some sense In one faction of labor
thus pulling down the plllara of the tempi About tha
ears of their fellow, but we are frank to cunfesa our
Inability to see It If the strike waa the only mean by
which the miners could command a hearing and com-

mon Justice even such a dreadful result might b Jus-

tified Hut there la always the Impartial board of r
Miration. And when the roa strike la over, as th
sleel alrike now la and the longshoreman atrlka, the
miners, even If thsy are untutually fortunate, will find
themselves no better off than they would have been
had their claims been passed on by arbitrator.

And In Ihe meantime they will have aquandered all
their savings, lost tha sympathy of public opinion, gnd
find thelnaelve lnara all around. There are Indrvlduala
who think II la great Just to show thalr strength, too;
hut Ihey never gat anywhere.

lleneral
who nskd
fell asleep

Cruwdsr and March are disputing aa to
the death penalty for some enldlere who

on their post In France. That la not tha
point the public Is Interested In. Who ssked dis-

charge, pardon and rVWerd for the eoldler In leaven
worth who defied the majesty of the government and
violated every article of the rule of warT

At any rate, those Mexican bandits wer polite
enough to accept Consular Jenkins' personal note. In
which reaped they compare very favorably with aome
hankers we have met- - In the course of a financially
vexed life.

The government haa aent out a warning that a hand
of Mexican rebel ar close to the International line,
th Inferenr being thet t'nlted Htutes' offlflula should
not wander In thet dlreaSlon. aa the funds ar get-

ting low

(9
A Ksnsna editor think h has discovered a pos-

sible cxplaneAJou for the presidential veto of th pro-
hibition law. He ay th stock In the white house
cellars waa probably running low.

The republicans claim Ihey will win In th fifth
district next Halurdny, and tha democrats, while deny-
ing such a possibility, (rr acting us If they were nrrald
It might he so

Ar thu pipe people profiteering headline.
If they ar net, thn (hy are (he only people who

are not.

OKLAHOMA OUTMJRSTS
T OTIS I.OetTOH

If you have been keeping up alih the Washington
dispatches, you have probably noticed th it It is Die
leinoiiats In the ente who ste delaying the vote ml
Ihe treaty

j

j An Kiild couple, who expect to go round and round,
etnjuay; got married the other alay on a Kerns wheel

Most public officials have been resigning to attach!
j themselv to some angle of the nil gHitie (Hie of Vhe

i. pilous is a Sapul,, coiomlasioner who eipenla to
'.leiote bis time henceforth tu preaching

Tomorrow will he the first anttlierearv uf Ihe day on
whlih the l'iilte, Cress spil ed a lot uf our th"
signing of the uriuistice

It was a fine tti'ng for the officii county paper that
the paper ahoriage did not h- - conie ao acnte unill after
they had published Ihe delinquent in 's

The Sli end Swat lull eats It has alwavs h en oppoeed
to the "wor-- fia-h- f order and to to- - , oii.is'eui none
ot. Its in, in lot s plopose lo rallv lo the uf II,,. g..y.
einor tor lolunlrcti to dig coal.

So fir as the ltd C'os.. is
nation will ll'-v- end the war

rn. th ue

1! la understood thnt Ktunk Wlkoff,, will not .w ln- -
ctud-'i- in th new I.St of illei:.l 'es Me e, l,, n

'- 1- f d i.il irm-iH- ' hoard 'ha; the hi 1:1, h l ank s.'ieuol
I, Imatrd 111 Cklahoma City

Sijlfi shots from the I'.illas News- The reason whv
en in in ,. , woman outhi lo Isugh at her hushnnds
!Ks IIPhe dnesn't .. !, v iiobolv will
I s.m.-iil- we insv have done some thin.-- we do not
in'- - to h iNertlse. tm' no man can tr ut tif n: ly ssy we
net tan after a prince. As w e un-le- .in, 1; the law
n lows wtiiskv niediclrial porioie... Piit doesn't

that fiery man is a meitl-a- uipee And al-t- b

ug'i we do nol know the w bet. :,oii's ,,f the man
i ho sol,i us our 'l' slork. we know where he will he
if:, tie il . s of ioiir,. ihire aie ei.cpnon to all

ul-- Put .is a g, ner il thtr-.i- the man who pav 1 for
1 rui it wi us more wcalili iiri unl his neck than
un let hut Itmr Percy say thst when he tuld. about

iinirrv him filn as h.iui as he lived, sh aald In that
slat, vaa ah d never say dia,

d

is

ttv A , . fr -. LM
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MYHUSDAND
AMIYT

MAItKTi HOIITO'CS OTTT.
CICArTKIl CIJCXXIIl.

T1ie Idea of her daring to bring
him flowie' ' I thought Ind.gnant-ly- ,

as I murmur I seine sort of a
reply.

rit.e undid the bi snd the moat
n. iul.it,- te roses 4'liirord's favor
He flower-- were eip' eed

'
"I know he's so I und of tea n s' a

she km i,l, ao I those tham I ell Mini
i from me that he moat get well, that
all hla fi Icmla are anxious"

"I will rl him vaur flowers and
your nieseage,' hejid myself in
pl)lng in a vi '.( I s arcely re og
hlf-- as my i,wn. Si coll and hud
was It -- If Ihrre Is nothing else all
you ( n use me? and wlj"iit anoth

j ei wm l I lef her stili si.ui I ng in
i the ifitr i.( tne r oio. one na ul

pressing th tit le on whidi s oo.l
the I... i of tea mes I had ma taken
with me.

A fw eecenls afterward I heard
Ilie front dm-.-- , ,u e an t knew that
she had let bei self out.

All Ihe old hiiteineas welled up In

my heart. All the ellgh is' and the
unhspplnesM nt the pnst yenis rose
before me. How dared she come) 10

niy home wi'h flower for Clifford t
How dated sl.eT

liicJiffrrewiei.
I finally flung myelf from ml

chair and rushed downstair I

snatched the box of f.owers from
the tatila, and without giving mv-ae- lf

time to think I went to Clifford
with them. Aa uaual when I came In
the nurae IniiiiexIUtely left

"Main I Morton haa heen her and
left these for you" I said without
preamble. "Hhe also left a massage
for you. Hhe auld you must get well
because she waa ) an Huns ghout
you "

What did I enre that I had not
quoted her ccrrectly?

They are very pretty." Clifford
aald. eearcaly looking at them "It
was kind of hei to bring them "

Wasn't It?" 1 almost sneered.
"Va"

Barometer of
J vPublic Opinion

I. W. W. IHcg.
."You cannot pacify hungry men

with high-soundi- , latitude, or
fred undernourished children with
acudemlo philosophy, " says Acting
I'resldeni lwia of Ihe I'nlted Minn
Workera Hut he falla to explain
how the nourishment of the ohlldren
l to be lmiroved by their fathers
working six hours a dav Ina'sad of
eight, or five days a week Instead
of six. t'f platitudes It can at least
be said that trey don't directly cut
lowu the foud supply. Kcvlew.

(iniiio mi llinnol
Mnvhe Herwiti r William Is right

and doc not know It Irishmen
( inclining American of thai blood I

hsva no plat In the democrats
party. Krom Ihe time of I'reaxdent
tarant, who Mcognlaed ability and
loyalty and was proud to reward
both, the plate of Ihe Irishman"
ha ben In th republican purty,
though not often he knew t- .- 1'orl-lan- d

tiregonlan.

Trarlo With AiaatrallA.
We have mads rapid strides In

building up commercial relations
with Australia In the past year, yet
the people of th I'nlted Htates know
little about ih val resource of Ihe
Island continent, a country Inrger
than th t'nltcl Htates. excluding
Alaska, and with a population less
than that of New York city. We
have only a vugue conception of Its
millions of acus of gtaxlng land
In a cllmale which permits the stock
to feed on the natural pastures the
yer ' round and of lie enormou
Iracla euligMo for tha growing of
pracltcaUy all agricultural products,
such as wheal nlfulfa. oa'a. rye.
sugar lane, luinanus and pineapples
and other tropical fruits.

In 1113 Australia bought Clerman
ronds valued al m.ltu0.000, and the
I'nltet atatea ecld her only Ub.t'uO.-Iio- n

n Ihe year erkdlng June 0

ll. American exports to Australia
amounted lo S 01. 000. 000, there be-

ing of course no German- - exports
'

luting the war $ ilns) aiat
Ihe Hermans is s ill vereJrong Ul

Australia, and the t'nlted Mi, ilea Mil'
probably Import a large share of th
commodities formerly sent to tier-many-

lleforn the war Hrilili ex-

ports to AusttnPn amounted to
IthD.nno 000 yearly, and the princi-
pal exports from AiistrulU-- . wool,
gold, wheal, meat, hides ao.t sl.iiiM

were shipped to the hngllst tn.nkct

The hinges on s recently patented
a !g ,,ior are so formed as to serve
as rungs of a bidder to permit a
man to climb lo open any section
of a. silo.

c
I

Corn cuttera in' our

ihe e daughter he won d ne er ak her lo tre'Shesilrl

MARTIN

i

After the monoeyllable reply h

turned from me and I could e that
he had no thought for lthor Mabel
lfurton or hr gift.

Htrangely mv. anger all left ma. I
put Die rosea In water than atood the
vase where Clifford cuuld are It.
'Uil not apeak again while I waa In

the room, neither did 1.

"Kdith. go down and aee the pret-
ty flowi-- a lady brought daddy." I

told her a while afterward. "Per-hu- p

he will give you one." Then
aa an afterthought "Uon't ask him,
though."

She was gone but a few momenta,
when she laiui hack wl'.h eelorul of
the res. s

"I didn't ask him. ruainu. I Just
told him they weie pretty, and h
sai l lo take all I wanted. I didn I

pother him a b t; hut he never 'alka
to ,,. ny mere, s i 1 came hank.l
and Ihe childish eves overflowed.

llfford Heart.
".Mr Hammond is asking for you,"

ttye nurae told me.
'

"What Is It. Clifford V I SJtked,
ilrt'idtng hy the hed

till down, Mildred. T want' ta .talk
to you "

"Hut are you strong enough!
Won t II lire you V

"Not nearly aa much aa my
thimghtn."

"Very well 1 eatd myae'f.
"What I II T"

"Ar you determined lo dlvorc
m Mildred?"

Thn ahru iitncas of th question
mbarrHstivd me.

-- I think so," I finally anawered.
"Won't you reconsider Hrook

doesn't need you ns I I'on t look
surprteed. I know you Intend to
marry him, and that you hav ben
true to me In spile of that fact. But
Mildred, he Is young; he will get
over anv disappointment he may
feel; while V - he etopped ly

as he had coiunieneed, Trua
to hla character he scaroely knew
how to ssk a favor of on of whom
he had always demanded obedience.

Tomorro- w- Mildred Talka With
Brooke.

11 ir
Tti young lady across the way

says what the world needs leTTid,
work and It's time for everybody to
put his shoulder to the plow.

I was up to on of the most
Ixcltnhle parts of Prank Feernaught
In His Alreop'.une Inst Sunday and
ma sed, Henny, how about ljunday
HkiMilT

Aw dl, ma, t aed Meening 1 dident
wunt fyl go, and pop sed lleunv. did-l- it

yiu heer your mother tall you
o go to Hundny aknolT

Nor sir, ahe Jest asked me how
about It. I sed end nia sed. The
reason I put II that way, benny,
ws because I want you to reallxa
that wen you go to Sunday akool
It la ony for your own good

Wei) rani t atay home and finish
'his book today and try to get tvrtce
aa mutch good nut of Hunday skool
next Sunday? I Bed.

You can not, lolwcrd marten, sed
P"P.

Sutch a boy, sed ma.
Meening me and I quick finished

s j 'he chaptrr and went to Punday
'kool, nm wen 1 came back ma aed.

Wei', y ou dont look any the were
for vnnr Ixperlence

He looks ina per cent better. In
my stiiiiaHnnl pop.

I feel better 1 sed
There, see that, sed pop, as the

old proverb says, a boy la aa good aa
he feels.

And now ar you willing to admit
'bat going to Sunday skool a good

j for you se.l nui
Yea mini, I sed V
See that..sed ma.
See lhat. eed pop
I foun t . dime on (he way. I sed.

,f Id of s'ayed home 1 wouldent of
found It-

Yce gods, eed pop.
Su'eh a bov. ee, ma.
Meening me. H

c

LITTLE BENNTS
NOTEBOOK

U0R0SC0PE
lk lara inalisa.

Tkardy, Msi

Ul de ul

0. ltlt.
Altkamh Jeplirr " aix) t'raeu are ta

Itan.tt,- - a.itael loitav arenritin lo aalrei
isgy. II ll a lue I ba wlnfly fr!lh Saiiirs i 1 Marrary ar la aiaiaur

' laaaeet.
la rsl ia kl4 t bidlst balk we

aid ns(n tn leak bli.a inseatftaritla
ana le u o e (aSgaieata ia atveldiag lev

iM.r'til que. nee
I I'eraos. .his. birthday ll I ka tk

neighborhood aaxurr of pt.ni rkasg-- i tkt bring la
f re ni mnnrrare aastnn r a - ,1 . M a.. in k.per weaa. rurn.ce g.eea 4 ,,.,

Iw lV taupe aha4ex aa' I. .k,v,,T

csaapel'

ir(t sirnoex, .aaouftjv l! wear ll W tke vm0r

Jeiciah Church Janitor
Evidently Change His
Mind About Great Leap
Considering that life even at-

tended wi'h llluesa and poverty
la preferable to death, Charles C.
Humble, Janitor of the HNal
Kneansh church for who sup-
pose,! dad body members of the
congregation were searching last
night, appeared at the church aa
uaual Wednesday morning lo te-ur- n

hla dally duties.
Members of tha congregation

had notified th police Tuesday
nlgWit (hat he waa seen stagger-
ing front th church and their ap-
prehension waa later aroused
when they found beside a glass
partly filled with formaldehyde a
letter addressed to a daughter In
Hlga, Mich., notifying her that ha
waa sick and would "end all
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PLA YER ROLLS
Player selections that evojie sweet memories and fond

recollections. Pleasingly arranged nd played.

NEW ROLLS

TU (fol trot).
J41V liloasoma (ballad).

Korever Wowing
Hubble
Take Land
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Hear old Daddy Long Legs
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unswerving self-respe- ct that
THE Henry Clay he would

be right than be President,
wai reflected, hit insistence a
cleanly shaven face.

In fought Caunpoign when political QfhrmM
making lif-k- xif manit, Ctay't btobtr, Jerry Murphy of
Lesxington, ttoutry nfwd to vote Wm, yet Clay would

withdraw hk patroMge. rightly deeming a ihave under
Jerry's vvell-botlano- ed worth awme thing more than a vote.

thia raxor which Clay would not gtveup ia

today even more completely the cJioke of the man who wanta
4v---bfOiua- e to it tfcr)-fjro- ven perfettwna hare
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AMIBICAg DRTJO CO.- - til !.
BAKER DBCO 00. Mala
CAMPBELL BfUIICB, DBDO CO,

Beslea
CffAPMAN D00 CO aeeend
COLONIAL rSRuo co. FArll
OARKEB DCO BTOBB. Mala
OO MP JUKES MOW. 00,

OUlau Blag (kl ealy)
OtTT RABPEB, 111 fak
RJIHDALL PRUO OO.. Reea4 Bt,

BBtCRITTIOM
rilABMACT, 103 Tklr

Women Thou Oaveat Ma
(ballad) $100

Take Your trite tha
(one-ate- $1

Alabama Lullaby (walta

We Meat
waU)

(fox trot)
liueatlful Ohio (wild).,
Southern NlghU

NlghU (watts),

Mail

4IT Bomb Main
SISS-Sl- tl
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to the Durbam-Dople- x todajr. .

These Leading Dealers Sell Them
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Mm WBIT DBTO 00. 030 B. Tkirt
MATIONAL DBOa CO, 110 B. Tklrd
OWL 1)100 CO., 10 B. Send
ruMTAN DBUO CO, Tula Wotl
DOAKaTB PBUO CO., II B. Main
BKXAI.L DBUO BTOBB, 111 8. Mam

HACK. LB DBUO CO. fit 8. Main
STEIHBIUIO BBOg 0 g. Main

TIT EU,YOUNRxtA 13 E. Beond
V AM BOOflB DBUO CO, 101 8. Laaslni
0 8 TOUKKMAB. tl W. fearih
TOPBKMAM fHABMACT, .! M. Umin
ANTRIM LOMBKB CO.
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If yne ar a Durban Duplex dlr and rta I hat year nam added te Ik abo

ba la sakieaaea adertManta aa year aaax aad addraM kail awaaBr as'
vrtw th Durbaa Dnplax Ce. for a free atoae dlsylay.

ONE DOLLAR COMPtTTt
Craafcaf Shoeing Mileaf ml Am Pta

Tile eel rrtaia a Durkasa-Deiaae- a Raaa xvaJk s"
white liandk ealasy gvsua, atraytMes Hacaasd
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